
EPA Works to Revise and Rescind StreamEPA Works to Revise and Rescind Stream
and Wetland Protectionsand Wetland Protections

At the Mountain Pact, we strive 
to keep you informed on 
environmental and public lands 
policies relevant to your 
community. Today, we are 
writing to inform you about the 
upcoming public comment 
deadline regarding the Waters of
the United States Rule.

What is the Waters of theWhat is the Waters of the  
United States Rule?United States Rule?
In February of this year President Trump issued an executive order stating that the EPA must 
take steps to revise, or rescind the 2015 Waters of the United States (WOTUS) Rule that was 
finalized by the EPA and Army Corps of Engineers under the Obama Administration. The Rule 
was originally issued due to decades long confusion over the scope of the Clean Water Act, 
and how much reach federal agencies had when implementing pollution and conservation 
standards.

Historically, the Clean Water Act has provided protection from pollution to 'navigable waters' 
of the United States. This means that there is a strict permitting process for anything that 
may be discharged into such waters. The confusion historically stems from what is defined as 
'navigable waters.' This has led to less federal oversight and weak state enforcement on 
occasion, particularly regarding small tributary streams and wetlands. However, small 
streams and wetlands provide drinking water to roughly 1 in 3 Americans, indicating the
importance of protecting all waters of the United States as close to the source as possible. 
The WOTUS Rule broadened the definition of waters of the United States to include these 
small tributary streams and wetlands.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKj0igPVT3_QP881aii2aa8CMR6AvIK8lO6tehT9Jnz3y6g4UOfmsiNyRfhBS6x5vsMgVZNElQokpIuE602GOV2JgeqJHN3XtXuJM2pzt2ksNNxIREXr6wbxTuy68spny4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_lneUB4r84SrrrkPG0-4lvjAbtBDrfpXMTvzkvr4pyt_jnCNrF-5MDKj4x5Ag-WVa6GuzbxKS4zQQnHLVCt9JHnpuFs0kSD_44G1t-xLoDpheOV3-YSb5kDfbucT30WRBJiQfQxEHW6D-rYBxpJs6hoos5fYP5ooo1wWePS1FNfaagr7XPp1kWQRKgVNLLgsMYK9157iISYw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_RvtrtdN5vQ6sPj6m6L5vgXxKrjiLuVjGxHTi7Yk_ntEdF7e_KlewjaIyA1yoG_l4aEJx_3em8vkEvVCeZc0F-OkJvXIOd0AVZ63jsIGWnKy5Ovos4yHUDY1WX4Q8aIsJqDpXza2v0ElwFU4XOSRkoHv8ZFwlF8aFNdK3eTNsSehAOTPBGEt3-gH0T7n66ZhgUqmYKYOxBMRru-SeCRVjKqVMNLFEFxC27Bro7roxHc5Hfk1NcAG8pvuGyZcZsnup&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_athegPMB6ANcK5c1kDZBZ3DFhbyChs-Ua_fRqm-jQmuyTpELbHAGAplXOP-glONMJ7BLh2F5uVAiOnsJCaxmuhQY_Xt92_Aymfa8PiNH1JE7eLRMls0WHZiN2svg9lKXg_PtcAT4mDAHwOhSABe3lX8us5zELogmIJZScyzJiX2Zz3Dr0BcYsIEv_sOWpqy7eM6j5FbIpggbHCwkqZWLgW68NmRR-auU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_evVMEXoBugctFHgRnkekcnaeb1XC5jWS-B-fM-SpMSQVQbNnD38a28QWKw5vy6RFrd-qiQ9ul8htig4bF75g7LVjuZMuo3C5eXcSOZQlTe5FX4-zCEW-xztVCrhYQo9Jbpj5ILyyQptB7zBAysG9owPbKnWTbxMaR2H4OELWCSrihhsykvInqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_evVMEXoBugctFHgRnkekcnaeb1XC5jWS-B-fM-SpMSQVQbNnD38a28QWKw5vy6RFrd-qiQ9ul8htig4bF75g7LVjuZMuo3C5eXcSOZQlTe5FX4-zCEW-xztVCrhYQo9Jbpj5ILyyQptB7zBAysG9owPbKnWTbxMaR2H4OELWCSrihhsykvInqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_athegPMB6ANcK5c1kDZBZ3DFhbyChs-Ua_fRqm-jQmuyTpELbHAGAplXOP-glONMJ7BLh2F5uVAiOnsJCaxmuhQY_Xt92_Aymfa8PiNH1JE7eLRMls0WHZiN2svg9lKXg_PtcAT4mDAHwOhSABe3lX8us5zELogmIJZScyzJiX2Zz3Dr0BcYsIEv_sOWpqy7eM6j5FbIpggbHCwkqZWLgW68NmRR-auU&c=&ch=


What is the Relevance to Mountain Towns?What is the Relevance to Mountain Towns?
Were the Obama era WOTUS Rule to be implemented as it was written, it would provide
greater protection to the small headwaters streams that run through, or near many of our 
mountain communities. Protecting these waters from pollution on a federal level, would mean 
protecting drinking water and water used for recreational activities such as fishing, rafting, 
and swimming. However, if the current EPA and Army Corps remove these protections, 
tributaries and wetlands that provide diverse uses for our towns will no longer be regulated 
by these agencies, possibly leaving them vulnerable to pollution discharge from oil, gas, and 
mineral extraction, as well as logging and grazing activities. 

Currently, the EPA and Army Corps are accepting public comments through September 27 on 
their proposed rule, which would essentially return the definition of Waters of the United 
States to the historically used definition - and in doing so, not solve any confusion or provide 
safeguards from pollution on tributary streams and wetlands. You can submit public comment 
through September 27 by clicking here. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxBqiEcvJAzy1CfPb9Aa-nU7h8KViW3bNuVE-zYwrJcgyQAyZIBfKiaEBfhZB1R_pPSYSMGacfl8_hwGzqOGDgFTt8_sgpQ1F6_MgEFOnkdrCKcqQlPVJqADue6q4myhEvBwVqKcX7mIi_3b8Jzr2kD63IWTk-tt0lAQq1ryODzPLQrhSiCKh8Lt-Z_DVKUznDU6DYg0Rj9PMdSkVaW6M1H0InnYxBJ21dXuKXKQMevMdAwBjDghcWAaCZ3V1TyR&c=&ch=
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